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History 
 Started in 2008 

 Usage slow to begin with 

 Patrons seldom use the 
intake form 

 Requests through intake 
form go to general 
Reference Desk email 



Links 



Request Form 



Request Form Fields 



How it Works 
 Can book online, in-person, via phone, email, or chat 

 Person taking request conducts reference interview 

 Librarian who takes request has option of taking on 
the session or can pass on to the group or a specialty 
librarian 

 Sessions scheduled at convenience of patrons.  Time 
patrons want to come will often determine who 
conducts the session. 



How it Works 
 Librarian generally has time to prepare before session 

 Sessions generally conducted at the desk. 

 We also have a laptop and iPad, so could schedule a 
study room 



Why at the desk? 
 Pros of conducting session at 

desk: 

 Other staff can help if you get 
stuck 

 Gives patron introduction to 
Reference Desk  

 Monitor setup more comfortable 
than sitting side by side 

 Other patrons see you taking time 
with an individual! 

 



At the Desk 



Why Appointments? 
 Provide individualized 

service/instruction 

 Librarian has time to prepare 

 Dedicated time 

 Can give patron full attention 

 Convenience for patrons 

 

 



Why Reference by Appointment? 
 Surveys at MPPL show patrons 

still value Reference Service 

 In 2013, we had 1,925 
Reference  questions at the 
desk  

 If you don’t offer Reference 
Service, it definitely won’t be 
used. 

 



Building Relationships 
 All about building relationships  

 Patrons often return for additional sessions, or check 
back in to let us know how things are going! 

 

 



Publicity 
 Announce after programs 

 Hand out business cards at networking or community 
events 

 Put in your newsletter 

 Display prominently and feature from time to time on 
website 

 Make sure staff enthusiastic about service 

 Let others in the library know you offer this service 



Very Rough Stats 
 2012- 30 sessions 

 2013- 32 sessions 

 2014- 12 sessions (Jan-May) 



Success! 
 Examples of notable Reference by Appointment 

sessions 


